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Thefollowing activities pertaining to the Academic branch were examined.

i. Srafffixation

ii. Approval of Appointment

The inspection of files were carried oul br Sri.Sajudeen,JD (Acad) assisted by Sri.
Rajeev.M, Asst Director and sri.Vedavyasan.s, J.Supdr.

The districts under thejurisdiction ofrhis oflice are Kozhikode and Wayanad.

There are 68 aided and 62 Goverurnent higher secondarl schools in Kozhikode District.
In [hyanad district there are l5 aided and 28 govemment higher secondary schools.

Slaff Fkstion

Number of schools u.here sraff fixarion up to 2013-14 academic year are cornpleted in_

Kr,rzhikode: 6. \tr'ayanad: Nil

Out of the 68 aided and 6f Goremment higher secondary schools in Kozhikode
Disrrict. statT li\ation up lo :01_i-l.l academic lear is complered in 6 schools only. The
Superintendent in charge could not give specitlc reason for selecting these 6 schools over
others. Staff frxation process for 20ll-l.l in none of the schools in Wayanad district is
completed.

It was infonrred that a schedule has been prepared to conplete the staff fixation process

in those schools wh€re new posts are sanctioned, consequent on sanctioning additional batches

in 20ll-12, in the order ofschool code. b) conducring staff fixation adalath on a daily basis.
. The implemenlation and progress ofthise needs to be monitored.

ln the above context it may be noted that the .staff llxation order. issued at the
beginning ofeach academic year is not enlisaged as a mere teacher strength proforma but as a

document issued by the authority concemed. after satisfactorily verifving the lollorving.
. Strength of students to justil fie continuation of the posts sanctroned to the

school.

. Adequacy o f infrastructu re facilities as per norms.

o Fitness ofthe school buildings

When staff fixation orders are issued by- conducting ,adalaths, in the RDD office
insread of actual School visit, exccpt the student suength verification, the other facto^ cannot

TON I



be verified and esued. T-his is a se'.ous la-"- ^^- . ,. i

;Tr* "0"", *;;;";; :;iH,jTfi:THff##::: 
:,: ;fi",

. 
Il is arso noted during the insDecrion th,t -t^.. Ewiere no new posrs are *,:;;;::1": 

rhat staff fixatioD process in orher aided schoors
orthe covemrnenr scil;";;";"r; :::teins 

done AIso, the staff fixation process in none
,lrororot oiorooint^"ui.- 

..".oo u date. These are senous lapses.

Number of schools where
Wayanad j Nil

approval of appointnrerrts conlplered in _Kozhikodei 
3,

, 
uut of55 schools which subn

rnree schoors were for"o a.un,.o 
"o"]l,lll 

propusals for appr'!val ofappoinrr

rJ CKGM Hss, chingapuram 2) Fath 
fappointrnenr. ' ' --"-nenl the following

. As in *" 
"^" , "or o-"r,i]*'"tt' 

**-oara and l) RNM Hss, Narippatta.
othe6 could nor be exrt"t"";;;;;'#rocess 

.he reasons for selecriig rhese schools over
h is observed that the system lipfoper rn rhe exisring .r.,";;.;;:i:ld 

to handle approvai proposats in the office is nor
er en ir rhey are appoi;,;. ; ,";:;;:i::r 

ror approvar or eacr, reacher is sub,

pfoposars ar.eprocess"ou"r"ouru," n,"."fl]i1 ""1r,,,u* 0." *";;,;#rj:;T:.-i
r one file for each t"u"n", 

' 
n'' tttt"t nas rhe foiiowing drawbacks.

separare proposals arc ,"Jlljll":" i.t :tl 
tosts crcared toserher in a school , 6

six separate 0,". "* ,-."".1'.'llo 11.he 
Manager and consequenttv in rhe office

load and consumes a r", "illl"l"tt:: 
unnecessarv process enhances the work

. The approvai 0,". o, 
"u,'t 

t"n" a, ot.oorut.

tmres and o.derc ." ,":l 
t:"*"1 

:t " 
school will be processed at different

submitred togerher on ".riitjol 
o'*t"tt dates' even if rhe proposars are

o Each person whose appror
about tile status ofhi, 0,". ]' 

't o"notnu are lbrced to lisit the offi

, (considedns the p*.,o, o-".lu"'nl 

* n"""u''' 
"'o*otl; .;: ;;* 

t *o"t'"

' rhis sysrem may r.uo ro *rllfltu'"n't "o''o o"'n nunot"o'" 
"rrlce everv dav

. I.he corectness oa,n" ,"ra,otttttnt 

und other ccl*upt practice.

asce.tained only if all ,n. 
-l'-on ot":tt and appointments in a school can be

rogether. The ,"",",on" ,urlo"""tted 
files' many in number, are processed

enoneous and ma].re"o ," r;j; ;f,"r"basis. 

of indjvr'dual cases courd be
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. Approval tiles are permanent records lf they are not kept together it will be

diflicult to verify the appointment records of a school'

Hence the practice of processing approval proposals of a school as seperate files may

be stopp€d. lnstead the system ofprocessing all the approval proposals of a school irl a

single file, as followed at DHSE earlier. may be adopted (lt is leamt that this syst€m

was in practice, in this office for a brief time, during the tenure of the Accounts

offrcerpostedfromtheDirectorate,AssoonaShgwastransl.ered,thesystemw6sleft

abandoned by the staffthemselves for reasons known only to ihem )

In the single file system, the whole appointment records of a School will be

available in a single file and hence it is easier to verify the conectness of the

appointment process when required lt is also helpful to retrieve information regarding

the appointment details ilr the event ofdisputes/coun cases Also the approval orders of

eligibleteachelsofaschoolcanbeissuedasasingleorder.Defectiveproposals'ifany,

shall be processed in the same ftle once the revised proposal is submitted

Other Cases

Inret Monagen,ent T mns fe r

One file related to the Inter Management Transfer of a teacher was examined

and observed serious lapses on the part of RDD in approving the transfer'

Sri. Aboobacker, HSST English, Farook Hss,Kozhikode was given inter

management transfer to KPEHSS,Ka)akodi But there is no post of HSST English is

available in that school to accommodate the teacher' It is found that the teacher is

accommodated in the HSST post which is likely to be arose if Comm'Irnicative English

and English are clubbed together as English for thepurpose ofstafffixation The grounc

for such an action is stated to be a G.O read as 48698/T2lG Edn dated: l3/09/2013' the

existenceofwhichisnotknowntotheDirectoEte,(Thenumberquotedcannotbethat

ofa G.O but could be that of some Governement ietter)

..ltisalsoobservedthataletterhasbeensenttothegovernmentwithalequestto

approve the abtiol taken by the RDD to grant intef management transfer to

Sri.Aboobacker.

In this context it may be noted that as per KER (lhapter-Xxxll English and

Communicative English are two sepalate subjects \\'ith different qualifications Even

though the rules stipulate that the teachers of subjects English and Comm English are
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''l
capable of handlilg both the subjects, {he two \,,hiF^r" f
purpose o?stafffixation. 

s' the two subjects are treated separate! for th"

Hence rhe acdon ofthe RDD i
teacher to a non- existent oor, un,,a'n 

uootoutng the inter manageoent transfer ofthe

strength by taking the periods of 
)ipating Govemement approval to fix the stall'

inegular. 
English and comm'English together ls highly

' It may be examined whether t
\rith the Government by 

"i."u^u"ntinrh" 

action of ihe RDD 10 communicate directly

RDDs. _l the Director is beyond rhe delegated poweG ol

An explanation in this matte
necessary steps in this aegard. 

r may be sougirt from the

in Vos

:H.#i:':::"::::" "?o ":* "-'* ;;ffiffi ,o,eache$of Vasudevasramam HSS Could not be 
- -o "' *r,yrvvdr ur appolntments to teache$

cfficers. 
vedfied as rhe reiated fiie is in the custod) ofVigilanceofficers_

Genelol Obrerratiorrs

Overall the file maitlsnnn.a
prepared in poor qualil, paper and in 

is found to be shabby and ciisorderly Nore files are

in lhe current lile. 
many cases supporting documenls are not found enclosed

The staff nrembers ilrcJudillg the superlntendent - in- charge are tourld not f.ully awareof the Higher Secondary Special Rui
directions ( eg. Treating ofHssr ano ,tt' 

*t^ etc This has resulted in erroneous orders and

Even though ro writr", 
"",n0,:,'-:1ll' 

t"gether for dete'nining 'bv transfer quota')

conduct ofthe superintendent - in- chi 
ls are received' o*l compiainls against the work and

and teachers. complaints nu.,r. o".n ..nttt 
snlt Apama has been received from stalr members

comprained that rhe w'r ., *. ,"0.",,",11*:i::T:::;r:ffi l"irr,i,_ili".il,i""limovement of files. However, the corre
dolrbt. 

:crness ol the allegatious could not be proveo beyond

I.

Recontmendalions

Steps may be hken ro keep rheJiles properry
Apprcval proposals of o school shouh
omations ahd molpracrices. 

r be processetl os o single Jile to avoid e'ru6,

RDD for further
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'-n 3. Filn 
"hould 

be processed in the o er oI recei\ of tuppats. Processing of tappats ot

random vtill lead to co aptior,.

1. Stafffrxation should be doae only alter vititiag tle schook concerned by RDD/ AO

5. StalffLlcalion of a pending schools shoukl be compleled within thrce honths.

6, An inquiry may be coLducted into the enoneoas inrer school management transler of
SriAboobacker, HSST (English), Farook HSS, KZD.

/ Z, fne supe ntendent -in- charge shoultl be uacatetl lrom tlre post. She should be

rcplaced with a reguldr Supdl

8. The RDD| shcll be educated on the issue o! Prcceedings as per rales

9, The RDD shall be instrucled to exercise leadership qualiries for the discipline and

smooth conduct of the OIJice:

10. Vititors to the seclions shall be rcsticted The! shall be permitted to the sections only

alter 3 prrL

l l. A detailed orie tation progrom shall be conducted lor lhe entire stall inclading the

RDD ttho is just prcmoted jrom p ncipal.

Vedavyasan.s,supdt,Actrd-C Section W
Rajeev.P.M, Assistant Director(Acad)

lE.o3 20t4

-'L
_;z--!

Sajudeen.P.A

Joint Director (Acad)

4
8"A^'.- olf<r4.


